The open board positions are as follows:
Girls Basketball Athletic Director
This individual will be responsible for overseeing the girls basketball program as well as the softball and
golf teams. Very little time is involved in organizing golf and softball but basketball season is
understandably much busier because of the number of participants, tryouts, coach assignments etc.
This person will work closely with the Boys Basketball AD.
Archery Athletic Director/Fish Fry Coordinator
This individual will oversee our archery program. Responsibilities will include recruiting coaches, helping
to organize an SMM hosted tournament and determining budget needs. In addition to overseeing
archery, this role will include being the point person for the SMM fish fry, determining needs, ordering
supplies etc. (there are several people in place already who are happy to guide this role...no prior fish fry
experience necessary)!
Treasurer
This individual will oversee the planning and execution of the SMM athletics ministry budget.
Responsibilities will include working with AD's to determine individual budgets, approving expenses,
working closely with the parish office and being present at fish fry events to collect and organize funds.
To nominate, please send an email to the SMM athletics ministry at: smm.athletics@gmail.com
In the email, just list the persons name and role being nominated for. All nominations are due by
Tuesday, April 10th. Ballots will be sent out the following week.
Please remember, without volunteers.... we can't have a sports program for our Mustangs. Thank you!

If you are looking to get involved with athletics but not ready to commit to the board....we have plenty
of smaller roles that we must fill for the upcoming school year! These jobs provide a great way to get
involved in school and meet new people. If you have any questions about the following, please reach
out to Karen Forrest for information: krforrest3@gmail.com
Golf Scramble Co-Chair
This person will work with the board to carry out the SMM golf scramble that is held in
August/September. This is a great event that brings SMM golfers together every year!
Picture Coordinator
Most SMM sports require a point person to organize a picture day. In this role, you will work with the
AD's and coaches to set up pictures and make sure they are distributed once the photographer is
finished. There are 3 seasons that pictures are needed...fall sports, winter sports and spring sports. The
time involved in this role is minimal and can easily be broken up between 3 people if desired.
Fish Fry Cake Booth Captain
This person will work with the overall fish fry coordinator to make sure volunteers are secured for the
cake booth. This job will involve getting dress passes from the school office, handing out passes during
drop off and making sure booth is set up and taken down properly.

Social Media Coordinator
This is a new position so the skies the limit! We are a bit behind when it comes to posting on social
media but we really want to display our Mustang pride and success! This role will involve being the
administrator of the SMM Sports Facebook and Instagram pages and working with coaches and parents
to get pictures from different games throughout the year. The time involved with this position should be
minimal but can have a BIG impact!!!
Concession Stand Volunteer Coordinator
This person will be responsible for organizing a Sign Up Genius to staff the concession stand and gate
during basketball, volleyball and boys volleyball season. The role will also require working with the gym
manager when slots are left open to make sure staffing is adequate. This job can be broken up among 2
people if desired.

